Abstract. Role car ESP hydraulic system is applied to the appropriate wheel hydraulic braking force, the implementation of active intervention of the vehicle, so that the car during braking, good stability, and therefore directly affect the effective control of the ESP braking car security. Thesis for the dynamic characteristics of cars ESP hydraulic system research, based on AMESim software to establish the ESP hydraulic system model is proposed fuzzy PID as the ESP control strategies, the use of AMESim and Simulink co-simulation results show that the method can effectively improve the car's braking stability, there are certain practical significance.
Introduction
With advances in technology to improve vehicle and road traffic, vehicle speed is increasing. In all types of accidents, due to an accident caused by a vehicle at high speed instability is gradually increased [1] . When car at high speed state of the brake, emergency steering, slippery road surfaces, etc. influence, tire lateral force will be close to adhesion limits [2] , which makes cars produce oversteer or understeer problems, making the car deviates from a predetermined route, thereby traffic accidents. Therefore, to improve the lateral stability of the vehicle during braking at the limit conditions for the safety of the vehicle plays an important role. Automotive electronic stability control system (ESP) as an active safety technology that actively suppress the car oversteer or understeer tendency, improve handling stability and safety when driving cars, ESP control strategy in what is currently the research staff focus [3] .
In this paper, ESP hydraulic system as the research object, based on AMESim software to build a model of the hydraulic system ESP, proposed fuzzy PID control strategy, the vehicle yaw rate and sideslip angle as the evaluation index [4] [5], co-simulation in MATLAB environment, the analysis results show that the fuzzy PID control strategy can effectively solve the problem of automobile braking instability, has some practical value.
Working principle of the ESP
The basic principle of the ESP control is through the sensor and the operation logic to identify the driver operating intentions expect of automobile motion, at the same time measure and estimate the actual motion state of the car [6] . When the error between the two is greater than the set value, the control logic of the ESP system in a certain size of the longitudinal force to the corresponding control and adjustment, make the role change of the yawing moment in the car, so that the actual motion state is closer to the driver desired motions. As shown in figure 1, when. When the car appear over steering trend, the ESP by applying the brake wheel and car has turned to opposite direction yawing moment, make the car back to pilot the desired track [7] . When auto show the tendency of under steer, ESP by applying the brake at the rear wheels and automotive steering movement direction of the same yawing moment, the horizontal swing of the car. 
Main method of stability control
There are many ways to improve the stability of the car through the active control, methods applied at present basically has: active steering control system, vertical load control and power/force control.
1) The active steering control Active steering control can be achieved by vehicle movement state feedback to improve the car in steering the steering stability of the linear zone, can be in a certain extent, and inhibit side-slip Angle of mass center of the car. But when the vehicle movement state into nonlinear area, through to adjust attitude will be very difficult, effect is not obvious [8] .
2) Vertical load control Vertical load control is by controlling the vertical load on the wheel to change the front axle of equivalent stiffness, so as to enhance the stability of the car. Vertical load is indirect control of vehicle stability control, the car will be required to have active suspension system, and the control effect is not obvious when the acceleration is hours.
3) Horizontal pendulum control Horizontal pendulum control is by changing different wheel braking force/driving force to improve the stability of the vehicle active safety technology. Among them, change the way that the braking force is called active braking, applying different force through the different wheels to produce extra yawing moment. Change the way that the driver is called variable torque distribution, is to pass on the left and right driving wheels on different driving force to create change posture yawing moment.
In summary, through active braking stability control implementation, low cost, easy to implement, wide range of applications. Therefore, the use of proactive approach to vehicle stability control braking, especially under extreme tire adhesion stability control is the most appropriate, and is currently the most common method of controlling most of the stability control system.
ESP hydraulic system
The composition of ESP hydraulic system Automobile ESP hydraulic system mainly including brake operating mechanism, brake master cylinder, the hydraulic control unit and brake components, such as concrete as shown in figure 2.
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AMESim model
Using AMESim hydraulic components library car ESP hydraulic system model is set up, ignore the leak in the process of modeling, liquid compression factors, and such as is shown in figure 3 . Fig.3 The hydraulic system AMESim model
Fuzzy control strategy research
The fuzzy PID controller In order to ensure the control accuracy, in this paper, the application of fuzzy inference to ESP hydraulic control system [9] , and combined with the traditional PID control strategy, we design a fuzzy PID controller; the structure is shown in figure 4 . 
Simulation analysis

Simulation diagram
As actuator of ESP, the dynamic characteristics of hydraulic system must meet the requirements of the vehicle braking performance [11] . Using AMESim andMatlab joint simulation model of ESP hydraulic system, can not only play an AMESim simulation efficiency of prominent fluid machinery and with the aid of Matlab powerful numerical processing capabilities, complement each other, get more perfect complementary effect, structure as shown in figure 5. 
Results analysis
In order to study the braking effect of universality, simulation analysis was different on the road friction coefficient. A low friction coefficient of 0.35, a high friction coefficient is 0.8, the vehicle speed before braking are 110km / h, the maximum angle of the front wheel does not exceed 6.5 °, the simulation time is 30 seconds, in a sinusoidal curve as the input to the vehicle braking when the yaw rate and sideslip angle as the observations, in order to verify the control effect, the ESP Fuzzy Control and uncontrolled contrast, the simulation results shown in Figure 6 -9. The results show that car at high speed emergency braking, the car will produce instability phenomenon, in the absence of stability control, the car instability phenomenon obviously, and there is a big risk. ESP uses fuzzy PID control car, has good stability, good control effect.
Conclusion
Cars in complex conditions prone to instability when braking phenomenon, resulting in a significant impact on traffic safety, it is necessary to control the vehicle braking stability. This paper focuses on automobile ESP hydraulic system, analyzes the factors that affect vehiclebraking stability; the establishment of a AMESim hydraulic system model, and the cross-car braking yaw rate and sideslip angle as the study variables in the MATLAB environment under the joint simulation; analysis results show that the control method used car can effectively solve the problem of instability when braking, vehicle stability to study provide some reference.
